
109 Dixon Road, Buderim

PRICE REDUCTION - VENDOR SAYS SELL NOW
This is possibly Buderim’s best value family home. Spacious open plan
living and extra high ceilings are perfect for modern family living. The
huge home offers bedrooms and living areas on both levels so there is
plenty of room for everyone to indulge in different activities or hobbies -
even Mum. Originally a builder’s own home, each of the rooms is large
and there are plenty of storage cupboards throughout. The stone/2-pac
kitchen is well equipped with glass splash backs, large pantry, breakfast
bar and overlooks the family room and deck with ocean views.

-Large master suite with private deck, walk-in-robe/dressing room, large
ensuite and air conditioning
-5 king-sized bedrooms, 3 with air conditioning
-3 bathrooms
-2 living areas on entry level plus massive rumpus room and kitchenette
downstairs
-Timber pivot front door and hardwood timber flooring on entry level
-1452sqm allotment – usuable land, great for the children
-Vacuum Maid / fans throughout
-Double lock-up garage with workshop
-Granny Flat potential on lower level with separate entrance
450sqm home on large parcel of land
-Plenty of off street parking

Only with an inspection will you truly appreciate what this home has to
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1075
Land Area 1,452 m2

AGENT DETAILS

OFFICE DETAILS

Sippy Downs
Shop 2B/1 Chancellor Village
Bouleard Sippy Downs, QLD, 4556
Australia 
07 5445 6500
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The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


